[Influence of 60% oxygen inhalation on type II alveolar epithelial cells and protective role of calcitonin gene-related peptide from their damage induced in premature rat].
To study in vitro the influence of 60% oxygen and the protective effect of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) on type II alveolar epithelial cells (AEC II) isolated from the lung of premature rat. AEC II were isolated from the lung of 19-day rat fetus, and they were then cultured in six-well plates. The cells were randomly divided into four groups: air group, hyperoxia group, hyperoxia plus CGRP group, hyperoxia plus CGRP and CGRP8-37 (CGRP receptor antagonist) group. Cells of air group and hyperoxia group were exposed to 21% air or 60% oxygen, respectively, while in hyperoxia plus CGRP group CGRP was added, and in hyperoxia plus CGRP and CGRP8-37 group CGRP and CGRP8-37 were added before exposure to 60% oxygen. Cells in four groups were cultured for 24 hours, and then ground into homogenates for detection of malondialdehyde (MDA), total antioxidant capacity (TAOC) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) with ultraviolet spectrophotometer. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and apoptosis rate of AEC II were analyzed by flow cytometry and the mRNA level of surfactant associated protein C (SPC) was measured by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The levels of ROS, MDA and apoptosis rate were increased whereas TAOC, SOD and SPC mRNA expression declined in hyperoxia group compared with those in air group (all P<0.01). In contrast, MDA, ROS and apoptosis rate were significantly lower and levels of TAOC, SOD and SPC mRNA expression were significantly higher in hyperoxia plus CGRP group than those in hyperoxia group (all P<0.01). The differences in 6 parameters above between hyperoxia group and hyperoxia plus CGRP and CGRP8-37 group were not statistically significant. Exposure of AEC II from immature rat to 60% oxygen for 24 hours may produce oxidative injury, inducing apoptosis and decrease in SPC mRNA level of AEC II of premature rat in vitro, while CGRP may play a protective role against hyperoxic lung injury by its antioxidant property, and also inhibition of AEC II apoptosis and promotion of the SPC mRNA expression.